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Hooks and Stationery,

Used in Select Schools,

Academics and Colleges.

Also, the Public Schools,

In Large Variety,

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?tejy cJry Thank Don't caro If
I do. Ab, this Is u

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's iny

lavorlte.

Garney, Brow.i & Co,

Norrman & Moon
FIRE INSURANCE,

520 Wyoming Ave.

The Best We Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
308 Perm Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
216 LACKAWANNA AVE.

X

Have opened n General Insurance Offlco in

Ucst Stock Companies represented. Large
lines especially tollclted. Telephone 1S0J.
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BEFORE BREAKFAST, ffl

The Scranton delegation to the state
convention of Republican club3 at

this week, though number-
ing but eight men, were very much in
evidence at the convention. Attorney
Milton W. Lowry was chairman of the
committee on resolutions and Major T.
Frank Penman was the first member
of tho credentials committee. Attor-
ney Fred "W. Fleitz made the speech
nominating Isadore Sobel for president.
The convention took Mr. Fleltz's advice
nnd Mr. Sobel was elected. George W,
Marshall, Jr., president of the Junior
Republican club, was elected alternate
delegate to the national convention to
be held at Omaha, Nebraska, and last
but not least, P. Silas Walters, of the
Junior club, was the youngest delegate
at tho convention, he having Just pass-
ed 21 years. The delegates returned
librae Wednesday night and yesterday.

This Is the way the Mlddletown Argus
tells of tho "among those present" at
the Century's excursion, Wednesday:

Chief Ilickey and his assistants,
Bchwass and liurtley; representatives of
Century Hose, Crystal, Xoptun&, Excel-
sior, Niagara, Liberty, Pnoen'x and
Scranton Hook and Ladder companies.
Others who were thcie wero Alderman
Donovan, fat and hearty, who Is really
a Justice of tho peace, under the laws of
Pennsylvania; William Tayinler, secre-
tary of the flro department; Conrad Piel,
master mechanic of the department,
whose Inventive genius devised and built
Chief Hickcy's oltlclal wagon vihlch has
been copied by other department chlets
in various parts of the country; Fire
Commissioner Gordon, William Koch,

who carries a crutch, and proudly refers
to tho fact that he has Just been nomin-
ated for register of wills of Lackawanna
county; Poor Director Tcrppo, whoso re-
putation as a caretaker of the unfor-
tunates makes probable his holding tho
ofllco for life; William Flckus, who is
remembered by local llremen as tho leader
of tho "llttlo Dutch band," which sov-er- al

members of the crack Lawrence band
formed on tho occasion of Crystal's visit
to Monhagcns last fall; W. A. Smith,
leader of Ketrlck's Indians; Select Com-
mitteeman Edwin Frablc, a most digni-
fied gentleman; Dr. Harvey Klaumln-ge- r,

tho curer of despeptlcs and tho
friend of the ladlgs; Rev. Anton Flsch,
who is a member of many organiza-
tions in Scranton; Louis Wcltzel, who
always carries a sample of clipped oats;
Henry Helntz, with a toy balloon; A. J.
Conway, foreman in tho South Steel
works; II. J. Spooks, a prominent lum-
ber dealer; several well known hotel men,
including the always happy M. J, O'Hara,
of the Lackawanna House, W. J. Foley,
of tho Roaring Brook hotel; P, J. Can-
non, of Hotel Cannon; Dr. P. J. Connors,
M. J. Coar, inspecting engineer of the
Lackawanna steel company; John Leon-
ard, and a host of other young men
who work every day and enjoy an an-
nual outing in some other city.

A woman In a yellow and black; dress
attracted much attention yesterday on

t Struck I
Bottom I

An Umbrella Congo Wood,
Carved Handle, Sterling sil-
veri Trim, Hteel Frame, Silk
Berge Cover, 20-lnc- 81.60.

J. A. Waters, 205 Lack, Ay,
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WaAhlneton avenue. It was a pretty
gown enough, but tho black and gold
stripes wore moderately wide and vent
horizontally. She wore a cold Birdie
and If she had not been n trifle "slim-
mer" would have looked like a yellow
Jacket, as It was she boro a striking
resemblance to a bumble bee of. a ly

well marked varlty.

John Orimths, editor of the American
Kelt, has opened a storo on Washing-
ton avenue, opposite Tho Tribune build-i- n

jr, for tho purchase nnd sale, of old
and rare books, magazines, pamphlets
and every other form of literature. Mr.
Qrlfllths personally Is a confirmed blbllo
maniac and years of association with
things bookish has given him tho ad-
vantage of familiarity with his present
work. Tho little store 13 already well
patronized by that class who delight In
holding communion with genius, past
and present. Mr. Orlfllths, as a side
branch to his "business, will make an
effort to secure any book or magazine
which a patron may bo looking for.
Th'o store has been opened for one week
and Is tho only one of Its kind In tho
city.

Dr. Benedict In his address yester-
day Bave a clever Illustration of tem-
perament by describing the procedure
observed by women of different nation-
alities when they are Jilted by a lover.
"The Spanish maiden," he said,
"straightway hires somebody to kill
tho recreant one. Tho Italian girl
takes her stiletto and stabs him her-
self. The German frauleln pines away
In silence, the French girl laughs,
'Pouf, there are as good flsh In the sea
as wero ever caught,' while tho Ameri-
can damsel immediately consults a
lawyer regarding her chances of win-
ning In a breach of promise suit."

If you only knew how very much tho
Homo for the Friendless Is in need of
sugar for canning purposes, you would
send a parcel. If ever so small.

PERSONAL.
Myer Davidow has returned from Now

York city.
Mrs. F. C. Fritz and daughter aro at

Lako Wlnola,
W. II. Whatlcy, of Green Ridge, Is at

Morrlstown, N. J.
Rov. and Mrs. E. J. Haughtoti, of Dun-mor- e,

aro visiting friends in Canada.
James J. Connolly has gone to Trenton,

Ontario, whero ho will epend sover.il
weeks with his parents.

Charles Moxley, superintendent of Sus-
quehanna county, while attending tho ln- -
stltuto is tho guest of Dr. L. M. Gatesv

John Nallln, general manager for tho
Casey & Kelly Brewing company, and
Joseph Nolan, of tho Crystal laundry,
aro spending their vacations in Wajno
county.

Alderman O. B. Wright yesterday re-
ceived a telegram telling him that by tho
birth of a boy baby to his daughter, Mrs.
W. J. Lowers, of Wllkcs-Barr- e ho has
been mado a grandfather.

Mrs. E. K. Kraemer, superintendent of
tho Lackawanna hospital, and Miss Clog-hor- n,

assistant superintendent, are en-
joying a two weeks' vacation. During
their absence Miss Pentland will be acting
superintendent.

SPEAKER REED ON GOOD TIMES.

Tho Big Man from .llnino Presents
His Views of Prosperity from the
Jtcpubllcnn Standpoint.
William Jennings Bryan, the cham-

pion of tho Silver cause, stated in last
Sunday's Press the views of the Silver
Party on DOLLAR WHEAT, THE
RETURN OF PHOSPERTY AMn TTS
EFFECT ON SILVER. This was most
important, as being the first statement
from that point of view since good
times have returned.

In next Sunday's Press rvrliialvoiv
there will appear a great article by
speaker Thomas B. Reed treating of
these OUCStlonS from tho stnnrlnnlnf nf
tho Republican party. This will bo one
or me greatest articles of the year,
and everyone will be interested in read-
ing what the great man from Maino
has to say.

This article will appear only in next
Sunday's Press nml tin nnn ran rftnr--
to miss It. Order your newadpnw n
save it for you at once.

PUNISHED HIS WIFE SEVERELY.

Rcnny Said Ho round Her Whero She
Should Not Hnrc Ilcon.

James Renney was arrested last night
on the serious eharcrfi nf (iprrnvotod
assault and battery, preferred by his
wife, Kate Renney. The woman ap
peared ueiore Alderman Millar with
her face literally nmnsiherl fm Vi- o-

husband's brutal assault. A gash
where he kicked her In the head ex-
tended from tho forohpnil nvop ttm nt
eye and down into the cheek. The eye
was buried beneath the swollen flesh.

Renney admitted his guilt. He said
he found the wlman In n. nlnpn wham
no good wife would be and when he
askeu her to go home with him she
refused. Ho llrst knocked her down
with his fist and then kicked her.

Alderman Millar held Renney under
$500 ball to appear at court. He fur-
nished a bondsman.

PUTTING ON MORE MEN.

Owing to Lnrgo Increase in Hiisincss,
Arch Johnston, who has had a store

In Green Ridge for a number of years
past, has accepted a. position in thegrocery department of tho Scranton
Cash Store. Norman L. Conrad, who
until within a week or two has, con-
ducted a meat market on Adams ave-
nue, has also assumed a position in the
meat department of the same estab-
lishment, and Henry Coston, an expert
flsh and oyster man, from Philadel-
phia, will have charge of the flsh busi-
ness. An additional wagon has beenplaced on the road. Tho clerks who
have been on vacations will all be back
In their places by tomorrow. ThU willput this well and favorably known
business house in first-clas- s shapo inevery department to Insure the best of
satisfaction to Its patrons from now on.

Scrnntou Conservatory of .Music.
Tho registration of students at the

Scranton Conservatory of Music still
continues and everything points to alargo attendance this term. Visitors
and students speak in the highest
praise of the beautiful rooms occupied
by the Institution, and their admirableadaptation to tho purposes of the Con-
servatory.

A CiKNTLU ItUMJNDUU
of tho value of an advertisement In
The Tribune's cent-a-wo- columncan be verified by a fair trial.Empty houses aro quickly supplied
with tenements; persons wanting
boarding houses and rooms do not
waste their money in making
known their needs. In fact, if you
want to sell anything quickly, a
customer can bo had if the article
Is saleable.

One cent a word.

Stcnm Uenting nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howlejr, 131 Wyoming ave.

COMMITTEE WORK

. NOT APPRECIATED

Common Council Repudiates Air. Sweeney

and Ills Colleagues.

SAID THEY WERE A BIT TOO FRESH

Hnd No Itlght to Go Smelling for Vlco
nnd Immorality ns n Committoo ol
Couucil"Mr Sweeney Replies by
Averring Thnt His Opponents Don't
Want tho City to He Nice nnd Clean,
Mornllv Speaking.

Common council sat down hard on its
vlco and immorality committee last
night. It told Mr. Sweeney and his col-

leagues that they were too officious and
by their had made
tho common council tho laughing stock
of the town. A good many other things
wero also said and one of the commit-
tee's critics said In an insinuating kind
of a tone that there were a good many
things unsaid that could be said.

This is the report submitted by tho
committee that caused all tho bother:

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 9, 1807.
To tho Chairman and Members of the

Common Council;
Gentlemen. Your committee beg leave

to report the following:
Immediately on our appointment steps

wero taken to ascertain the number and
location of gambling shops within the
city limits.

This was no dinicult task, as Chicago
In Its palmiest days did not keep open
houso with such effrontery as tho
Scranton gamblers. After compiling a
census of tho establishments, notices
wero sent to each. In tho namo of tho
committee, and with one exception all
obeyed tho mandate to close. Tho ex-
ception Is a man named Seamans, who Is
doing business on Lackawanna avenue.
Ho is located on tho second floor of the
building known as 220 Lackawanna ave-
nue, and Is open day and night. His

is nnnoylng and wo can como only
to tho conclusion that his rooms aro
being visited by thoso In authority. Tho
committee docs not desire to constltuto
Itself a public prosecutor, and for that
reason makes this report. If, however,
council desires tho committee to do work
which should properly como under an-
other head your committee stands ready
to assume tho responsibility.

AFTER A NEWSPAPER.
Thero Is another matter which wo de-

sire to call tho attention of councils and
tho respectlvo heads of departments, of
which It would como under Its jurisdic-
tion, that is a particular Sunday paper
that is given away gratis. In our opin-
ion and thoso wo have consulted with,
wo believe It to bo a most corrupt sheet.
No man is safe, no matter what his
standing in public ltfo may be. They
havo attacked our Honorable Mayor and
our most worthy chief of tho police de-
partment. Such vile slandering of honest
officials would not bo tolerated In any
city but our own.

Your commltteo docs not fear any of
its criticisms but will do their work
honestly and fearlessly as they find It.
However, wo think It about tlmo that
such unprincipled and blackmailing prac-
tices of honest citizens should bo stopped
by thoso who havo Jurisdiction over such
matters. Most respectfully yours,

M. J. Sweeney.
Thomas Norton.
R. J. Sheridan.

Captain Moir, Mr. Keller and Mr.
Oliver basted the committee right and
left for going out and making itself a
laughing stock of the community and
bringing the council into disrepute. Mr.
Sweeney and Mr. Gilroy argued for tho
report and expressed great surprise
that good Christian gentlemen should
hesitate to help Sweeney et ai. to put
the thumb-screw- s to vlciousness and
Immorality.

REPORT NOT ADOPTED.
The vote on'the motion to adopt the

report was as follows:
Ayes Messrs. Reese, Regan, Gilroy,

Sweeney, Noone, Sheridan, Farber,
Nealls S.

Nays Messrs. Thomas, Walker, Flan-
agan, Molr, Wenzel, Wlrth, Jackson,
Oliver, Zeidler, Keller 10.

Among the new measures Introduced
was an ordinance Increasing perma-
nent firemen's pay to $60 after the flrst
year; asking for plans for paving San-
derson avenue, between Marlon and
Market streets; Capouse avenue, be-
tween Ash and Green Ridge streets,
and Green Ridge street, between Ca-
pouse and Sanderson avenues.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Wen-
zel, forbidding the use of the swings
and merry-go-roun- at Nay Aug park
on Sunday, was passed by a vote of 12
to 5, Messrs. Walker, Regan, Gilroy,
Norton and Nealls voting in tho nega-
tive.

E. S. Williams was awarded tho con-
tract for remodeling the Center street
station house. His bid of $1,975 was
the only one to come within the appro-
priation, $2,000.

Complaints were received from the
board of health concerning various un-
sanitary' places about the city. A com-
munication was received from Samter
Bros, asking that the electric light in
front of the Commercial building be
removed to some other corner, as they
want to put In a circular curb at that
point. Both these matters were re-
ferred.

The resolution ordering the police
committee to Investigate the Bellevuo
riot was tabled on motion of Mr. Noone.

INJURED WHILE AT PLAY.

Alfred Roll Poll from the Roof of tho
.11 nr vino ilrciilicr.

Alfred Bell, a boy about 11 years of
age, employed at the Marvlne breaker,
had a narrow escape from death yes-
terday by falling from tho roof of the
breaker, a distance of twenty-liv- e feet.

It Is customary for the boys employed
at tho breaker to utilize their spare
time at noon In running on the roof.
Bell, with several companions, was en-
gaged in the above way yesterday when
he slipped and was precipitated to the
ground. Ho was picked up In an un-
conscious condition, but regained his
senses after restoratives wero admin-
istered. He was taken to .his home on
Throop street, where his injuries were
found to consist of a badly lacerated
face and several bruises about the
body.

FLYNN & SHERIDAN'S COMPANY.

Hognn a Thrco Day's Eugngemcut nt
Duvis' Yesterday.

Intense as was the heat of yesterday,
large audiences visited Davis' theatre,
afternoon and evening, to see Flynn &
Sheridan's Big Sensation Double Show.
It is the best and brightest attraction
that well-know- n theatrical firm has yet
brought to this city.

Thero aro really two distinct per-
formances, ono given by tho white
members of the company nnd another
by the colored folks. Both contain,
many rare interesting features. The'
olio is mado up of a bouquet of good
things.

The performance concludes with a
travesty on the Klondike gold craze, in
which all of the members of the com-
pany participate. The costumes ore

new, pretty nnd striking. Ono of the
features of the performance is an ac-

robatic dance dono by a Klondike
blonde. Tho performance will bo re-

peated this and tomorrow afternoons
and evenings.

m

D0Y STARTED A FIRE.

His Quick-Wlttc- d Mother Prolmbly
Snvcd Him from Pontli.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Cook, of .Margaret avenue, had a
narrow escape from death yesterday af-

ternoon. He was playing with match-
es and threw ono of them Into a pllo of
paper which Instantly blazed up. The
boy tried to put out the flro and his
clothes bcame Ignited. His mother
throw n cloak about htm and smothered
the flames, but in doing so had her
hands severely burned.

An alarm of fire was turned In from
box 84 for the flro young Cook started,
but it was extinguished without the
aid of the fire companies.

NEW ROUTE PROPOSED.

Sclicmc to Parallel (nc Ablngton Turn-

pike Comes Up Again In a Alorc

Fcasablc Form.

The project .to build a parallel road
to tho Ablngton turnpike Is being
resurrected. Yesterday William Chap-pel- l,

of Providence; B. F. Ackerly, Wil-Ha-

Streeter, G. W. Finn, of Chin-
chilla and G. R. Clark, of tho central
City, met with Mayor Bailey and
Street Commlsloner Dunning in tho
Mayor's ofllce to talk over tho pre-llma- ry

steps.
Last year tho counsels votod $1,500 to

Improve .the portion of the proposed
now road that lies within the oity
limits. Messrs Leach and Streeter
who are foremost In the movement
had offered to do the necessary work
for .that amount, and were prepared
to proceed with it, but at the last
moment they discovered that the D.
L. & W. company would not agree
to a grade crossing over Its tracks
and the scheme therefore had to be
abandaned.

Now It Is proposed to select a new
route, crossing the tracks at Vinegar
hill with an overhead bridge and con-
tinuing along the westerly side of
tho railroad all tho way to Clarks
Summit. This will entail more ex-

pense, but It will give an Infinitely bet-
ter road as It will do away with the
hill that on tho originally proposed
road would dip to the railroad level.

According to the proposition which
tho farmers will submit, the city will
be required to build the bridge across
tho tracks and take care of the por-
tion cf tho road between the bridge
and Main avenue. They will take care
of the road on the other side of the
bridge all the way to Clarks Summit.
A 75 foot bridge that will be required
at the outlet of the Summit lake has
already been provided for by the
county.

MEETINQ OF UNIVERSALIS.

Held in tho Church at Brooklyn,
County.

The sixty-thir- d annual meeting of
the Susquehanna association of

was held Wednesday and
yesterday at Brooklyn, Susquehanna.
The Brooklyn church was tastefully
decorated, notably with clematis and
golden-ro- d. A good number of dele-
gates and visitors wero present from
Brooklyn, Fleetvllle, Hopbottom, Gib-
son, Nicholson and Scranton.

The most Important business of the
morning was the election of ofllcers for
the ensuing year. The following were
chosen: President, F. E. Loomls;

E. N. Tiffany; secretary, A.
S. Waldle; treasurer, W. P. Bailey;
delegates to the state convention, W.
L. Bailey nnd Mrs. Esther Depew.

At 2 p. m. Rev. F. W. Whlppen, of
Scranton, gave a sermon from II Cor.,
lv.-- 9, "Cast down, but not destroyed,"
and tho service of the Lord's Supper
followed, Rov. F. W. Whlppen and Rev.
R. E. Horn at the table. After this
came a spirited discussion, lead by F.
E. Loomls, of Scranton, In a stirring
address on the topic, "Shall We Have
a Bishop." This discussion Is prelim-
inary to a movement likely to come up
at the general convention in October at
Chicago.

At 7 p. m. a conference meeting was
lead by Harvey Wenton, of Gibson, and
the evening sermon was given by Rev.
B. B. Falrchlld.

City nnd School Taxes, 1807.
City and school taxes for the year

1S97 aro now In my hands for collection.
A penalty of 4 per cent, will be added

on all taxes remaining unpaid after Oc-

tober 1, 1897, and an additional penalty
of 1 per cent, on the first of each and
every month thereafter until paid.
Taxes remaining unpaid after Novem-
ber 1, 1807, will be placed in the hands
of collectors as provided by an act of
assembly approved May 23, 1889,

C. G. Boland, City Treasurer.
City Hall, Washington avenue. Office

hours 9 a. m. to G p. m.; Saturdays 9 to
12 noon.

Oriental Rugs and Carpets.
No such goods have ever been ex-

hibited. Wo have Just our own fall
Importation, and invito all Interested
In this art of the Orient. Our prices
will be on the old tariff scale yet.

. Mlchaelian Bros. & Co.,
121 Washington avenuiv.

Miss Underwood, the chief Itindergart-ne- r
of the Scranton Free Kindergarten

Association, nnd who was at the head
of the Training School last year, will
arrive In town on Thursday of this
week, and may be found at tho Cen-
tral Kindergarten, corner of Penn ave-
nue and Mulberry street, on Friday and
Saturday, between tho hours of 9 and
12 o'clock. All who wish to Join the
Training school will kindly make appli-
cation at this time.

Frudcnllnl Outing.
Go with the Prudential Insurance

men outing to Farvlew, Saturday,
Sept. 11. First-clas- s music In attend-
ance. Train leaves D. & II. depot 7.45
a. m. Tickets, adults 75c, children 38c.

Passengers for New York city should
take Lehigh Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at Wilkes-Barr- e

9.00 p. m. for occutancy. Leaves at
2.20 a. m., arriving New York 8.23 a, m.
Iteservations at City Ticket Office, 30D

Lackawanna avenue.

The Misses Merrills' prlvato school,
612 Jefferson avenue, for primary and
Intermediate pupils, opens Monday,
Sept. 13.

iii Allium).
BPRAGiro-POTTB- R. In Scranton, Pa.,
St. 9, 1897, by Itev. Richard Iltorns,
at his residence, 620 Pino etrcet, Car-mo- n

Spraguo and Mrs. Susie Potter,
both of Lenox, Susquehanna, county,

CLIFFORD CHOSEN

FOR NEXT MEETING

Closing Sessions of the Ablngton Baptist
Association's Convention.

REV. WILLIAMS' RESOLUTIONS

Wanted tho Association to Plnco It-

self I'lrmly on Record Against Com-

pany Slorcs--ltcsolutlo- ns Wero
Tnbled--ltc- v. W. II. Conrad, Stato
Secretary of Mission Work, De-

livered nn Addrcm--Commlttc- cs

Appointed by tho Chairman.

The meetings of the Ablngton Bap-
tist association wero resumed yester-
day morning at 9 o'clock with a devo-
tional meeting In chargo of Rev. C. C.
Glllett, pastor of the Clifford church.
This meeting was followed by a talk
about the ladles' training school of
Philadelphia, by Miss Ina Robinson.
She presented tho methods of training
and made an appeal for aid.

Rev. W. H. Conrad, secretary of tho
state mission work, delivered an ad-

dress upon the work of the society and
urged a good attendance at the state
meeting to bo hold next month in
Honesdale. This gathering, Mr. Con-ar- d

said, depended greatly upon the
members of tho Ablngton association
for success.

Rev. F. B. Dobbins, D. D., secretary
of the American Missionary union, de-
livered an address, during which ho
said: "It is an obligation for every
Christian to do all In his power to give
the gospel of Christ to the whole world.
The obligations for missions remain
the same at all times." The doctrinal
sermon was then preached by Rev. M.
J. Watklns, of Factoryvllle.

ABOUT MISSION WORK.
Tho home missionary committee

made their loport, which was followed
by addresses of the missionary pastors
of the association. Rev. A. B. O'Neal
spoke of the work which has been dono
In tho Dudley Street Baptist church,
Dunmore, during the four years of his
pastorate. A short time ago a number
of Italians began attending the church,
which has placed the thought of mis-
sionary wor In his mind among the
Italians. Mr. O'Neal hopes soon to com-
mence the study of tho Italian lan-
guage, so that he may do more effect-
ive work among that people. Rev. W.
F. B. Brown, of Jermyn, spoke of the
effective work done in Jermvn since
his pastorate. Rev. J. L. Williams
spoke of the work at Forest City.

The foreign mission committee re-
ported that out of the thirty-on- e

churches only twenty-on- e had reported.
The other ten did not contribute or else
did not report. For foreign missions
$628.71 has been raised by the associa-
tion during the year, which is $292.11
less than contributed the previous year.
The decrease has not been In the small
churches, but in the large ones. Mr.
Brown closed his report by making an
appeal to the churches to pay more at
tention to foreign missions hereafter
than before.

Rev. D. J. Williams, of Blakely,
offered the following resolutions, which
the moderator tabled until the after-
noon session:

Whereas, We bellevo that tho church
exists to defend what is Just and right
and to opposo and overthrow what is
wrong and unjust, and

Whereas, We believe that tho economlo
welfare of the pecplo Is intimately con-
nected with and exercising a great inllu-enc- o

upon their welfare we bellevo that
every effort should be made to remove ev-
erything that toads to impoverish and o

our fellow beings.
Whereas, Wo recognize the company

store 03 an imposition upon the rights
and a source of impoverishment to tho
mining poptalation wherever it exists.
Therefore be It

Resolved, Tlhat wo condemn tho com-
pany storo as an imposition upon the
rights of men and wo deprecate the fact
that our legislature at Harrlsburg has not
dono anything deflnlto with a viow to its
abolition.

At the afternoon session the resolu-
tions wero tabled.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.
President Ford then announced tho

following committees: Obituary, Rev.
W. A. Miller, Rev. W. B. Grow and W.
B. F. Brown; benevolence, Revs. J. L.
Williams, J. R. Ellis and J. Russell;
temperance, Revs. C. C. Glllett, W. H.

Continued on Page 6.
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A SPECIAL PICK FOR

IIIS 11
AT

12cYard.
For All of Them.

Whether for the HOME or tho SCHOOL
ROOM you could not And a better selected
assortment, even thouch you'd pny consider-
able moro monoy than wo rule for them. '

Of course, they were not intended to be
old nt the nbovo figure, and that's why we

gay they are cheap.
20 pieces Acthenlnn Novelties, raised ef-

fects. In all the now shading,

12Jc. Yard
16 pieces Corded Chocks, Decidedly novel.

New color combinations.

12&c. Yard
1G pieces Scotch Cheviots. Exceptionally

good cloth for hard service.

12&c. Yard
tS plocei Olympian Suitings, now lace

effects.
I2y2c. Yard

10 pieces Mummy Cloth I'lnlds, in Romnn
colors. Very popular number.

12Jc. Yard

This Celebrated
make of hats

and many
others

at
S,

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

p
ALSO

OTHER FILL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sale,

BELL a SKINNER,
Hotel Jsrmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH. &
Including tho painless extractlns o(
teetlj by an entirely new process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

WATKIN

OPHOLSTERY GOODS.

Fall Opening
New goods are arriving every day, but already we are
prepared to show you niauy of the latest things provid-
ed for the fall trade. From this very attractive stock
we call your special attention to new desigus in finely
embroidered

Swiss Lace Curtains
Which by reason of our order being placed long ago,
we cau offer at about 25 per cent, less than prices under
the new tariff law. Our Prices--$3.5- 0, $3.75, $4.25,
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00. A rare chance to save money.

co $L

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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I SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, S

ADAMS AVENUE AND LINDEN STREET,

IMOW OPEN
Register at Once for the Study of

MUSIC, FINE ARTS, MODERN LANGUAGES.
runlls may enter at anytime, but It U to their advantage to enter

now, on account of the J'ltEK CLASSES in Sight Bill jing, Mimical Uti-tor-

Elementary Harmony nnd Jluilcnl Dictation,
VISITORS ARE CORDIALLY WELCOME.

nilllllUlllllIlllIIIIIIEIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllIlUllBlllllllllllllIllllllElllllIk;

IL01Y OIL AND R1HTUK CO.

141 to Meridian Street.Scranton, l'a. Telephone 0085.

URNING. LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT I.lnneed OH, Turpentine, White Iead, Coal Tor, Pitch,

Varnlsl', Dryers, Japan und Shingle Htata

111 ffi,
820 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton, Pa.

Wholesale nnd Kctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect ImltatlonofExpenslTS

Woods.

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmar Piano Stands at the Head

H
mBBfflm

3 ij3 iiii 'j "r '. "'''-K-f iH

AND J. W. OUERNSCV Stands at the I lea J
ia tho Music track. You cun always get a
better bargain nt his hoautttul waroroonu
than at any other place In the city.

Call and see for youmclt before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.
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1 Baby 1
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FALL PATTERNS

ARPETS
NOW READY.
They are tho best obtainable in

Wiltons, Axminsfers, Velvets,
Moquettcs, Body Brussels

and Tapestry Brussels
and are the richest, handsomest nnd mos
novel effects wa havo ever snowu.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

BMORAIN CARPETS
For Rooms, Halls and Stairs

Is full and complete. All grades from tha
high class Agra's to the oheapeat made.

408
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
VlIICWU offleo Is at

216 Lackawan-
naiMPDorcnjfW avenue, in Will-lam- s'

White Front
hhoe Store, examine
the eyo free in tho
most accurate vay,
und ills prices for spec-
tacle are cheaper
than elsewhere. A la-

mentable indtirerenco
to the proper euro of
the eyes eem to pos- -
tn.u .....i.t tinntn linMI

riVjb(oE V&& the time comes whoailtUu - headaches, imperfect
vision, or other results

of such neglect bIvo warning that nature H
rebelllmc ngalnkt such treatment of one of
the most preclou gifts. Normal vision W a
blessing unappreciated until it has boenlott
and restored; Its full value is then realized.
Therefore, you should not lose a day beforo
having j'our eyes examined, lhlssurvlco wa
gladly lender tree of charge.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoo Store.

Lowest Trices In
Hats anil Furnish
lugs.

DUNN'S

1 . It


